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1.
A caesarean section of the immaculate sky,
And we were posed: twenty-something, marbled-limbed.
There were no membranous hollows in skulls
Darkly sealing.
No teeth, dumb and insistent, beneath foetus-soft gums.
No guts racked by the victuals of mammals,
The primeval composition of breathing.
No ova, milky and superstitious, buried within.
How the city shimmered;
It shimmered with us.
2.
We know the legends of the frightened ones.
How they founded intrigues on clumps of hair,
Soil’s hunger, ghosts thrown up by heaving seas,
The chiasmic violence of trees.
How they pictured the universe, quaintly,
As day or night.
By then words had emerged with the quality of mice,
Soon desperate in their teeming.
Antibiotic, artistic,
We were judicious in our purging.
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